
A BICYCLE CASE.

To tlrrtVUto for
emcrPiiclM you
fthould cnrry on
vour wlieelliiir OX'

peditlotn n amnll
cnso of necMNitlcfl
a Uttlo bottlo o
witch hnxel. n roll
of muMIn hnnilngrn

the right thing to
ftootho n bruiso or
heal n cut.

You want tho
bene on mich

Our boat"
will bo Buro to

overcome the bnd effects of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY !

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish

Ings are necessary,

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and quality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitines will insure satis
faction. Examine our show window and
street cose.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jeweler
and Optician,

fROlff VIEW. SnOVHf AR3S PATENT IMPROVtD tYE6USS

If
till

type Is
too fine

nnd these lines
run together

HomethliiK
Is wrong

about
your

and
our
optician
should examine,
them before
further Injury
In done.
No expense
for the
teat.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A

' dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

rniuL-cnnir-STOR- E

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Gtroot.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. ftlain 8c Centre Sta.

J. Palius'

Meat Market,

Try our meats. They are well

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for your money

than anywhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

.Shenandoah, Pa,

Selow l. V. Station.

PITHYPOINTS.
iHtiliMiliift TliroiiRiiout th Country

OlirnnlclfHl Tor llaiity I'nrtioal.
Tho "strnnglinK hoy" is tho latest.
Tho work of tonrlnn out tho mnohlnery at

Uordon piano has lieon resumed.
Stcndlor work at tho mines Is having Its

edict In loenl business rl roles,
Kicliard Dowlinc was committed to jail by

'Squlro Morris, of Port Oirbuti, onthocharco
of assault and battery ami attempt to kill,
preferred by bis who.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth driest
has decided that liofannot legally advortlso
me constitutional amendments passed by the
last Legislature but which woro vetoed by
Governor btono.

Tho l'ottsvlllo olectric railway cmployos
will bold n picnic noxt Saturday.

Tho Iiurough Council meets
evening.

John Delllng, Jr., requests the statement
that ho was not ono of tho parties charged
with stealing boots from Abo Lovluo. The
cbarso was against John Dccphlng, Sr.

The rottsvllle telegraph ollico will be open
day aud night hereafter, never closing.

Tho latest entomological wonder Is
blcyclo hug, and Is quito us belligerent as
tho kissing assailant.

Tho M. K Siiuday school of OUberton will
picnic at Lakeside noxt Saturday.

Two engineering students mado tho jour
ney from Philadelphia to Tntnan.ua on foot to
Inspect coal mines

Bernard McKcovcr, of rottsvllle. aud Miss
Maggie ttelauey, of Lorberry, woro married
yesterday afternoon.

Charles Price and Miss Clam Cook, both of
Mabanoy City, were joined in wedlock.

The County Treasurer has receivod tho
pamphlet laws, and subscribers can rcccivo
copies of the same

United Brethren churches of tho Cumber
land Valley held their annual reunion yes
terday nt Mont Alto, Franklin county.

Whilo fishing iu tho Juniata river Honey"
Kotner was pulled overboard from his boat
by a big carp, which was hooked on bis line,
and he narrowly escaped drowning.

In n tight at Uupont, Luzerne county,
Dennis Pcrr fatally stabbed liruuo Vassola.

Frank Checkop was killed by falling coal
In tho Green Rideo colliery, Northumber-
land county.

Major General Nelson A. Miles has been
elected a member of the Pittsburg Union
Veteran Legion.

Young Joseph Roeralg Is dying at Annvllle
from lockjaw, tho result of a Fourth of July
wound In the baud.

Coal is being shipped In largo quantities
from the Dubois region, in which the strikers
bavo just gone back to work

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual .w-l(u- te Kxcurslons to Atlantlo
City, Ac , via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for thrco low-rat- o ten-da- y excur-
sions for the present season from Erie, Troy,
Bcllofonto, Willianisport, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Aaglesca,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach, on Thursdays,
July 27. August 10 and 21, 1809.

Excursion tickets, good to roturn by regu
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
vory low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware River Bridge Route,
tho only all-ra- il line, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
aud time of trains consult hand bills, or ap
ply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immediately on
arrival.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
llallrond.

For the summer of 1899 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to run two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern Now York.

Tho first tonr, leaving July 22, includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Quebec, Lako
St. John, Tho Saguenay, Montreal, Au Sablo
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, Sara-

toga, and Highlands of tbe Hudson, occupy
ing seventeen days. Round trip rate, $125.

The second tour, leaving August 12, covers
the same territory with the oxcoptiou of
Lako St. John and Tho Saguenay, and

fourteen days. Round-tri- p rate, f100.

Each tour will be In chargo of one or the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will be unescorted ladles.

The rate covers railway and boat rare tor
tho entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
enroute. hotel., entertainment, transfor
charges, and carriage hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ao
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, HUB Broad
way. New York; 800 Fulton street,
Brooklyn : 789 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOR CHANLER,
Congressman from New York, is the presl

dent of Tub New York Stab, which is
giving away a FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE
daily, as ottered by tholr advertisement in

another column, Hon. Amos J. Cummlags,

M. C. Col. Asa Bird Gardner, District At
torney of Now York, Hogg, of

Texas, and Col. Fred. Felgl, of Now York,
are among the well known names in their
Board of Directors.

Itedaced Hates to I'ltUunrg.
On account of the Young People's Christian

Union, U. P. cbureh, to bo held at Pitts
burg. Pa.. August 2 to 7, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its lino, to Pittsburg, at rate
of single fare for the round trip , minimum
rata, twentv-fiv-e cents.

Tickets will be sold on August 1 and 2, and
will be good to roturn until August 9, Inclu
slve. excont that by depositing tloket with
tbe Joint Agent at Pittsburg before August
8. and the payment of fifty cents, tho return
limit may be extended to leave I'lllsuurg not
later than August 31, lsua.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Jflrst of the Reason,
The first y excursion of tho season to

Atlantic City. Capo May, Ocean City and Sea
Isle City, is announced by tho Philadelphia
& Reading Railway for Thursday noxt, July
20th. Traip will leave Shenandoah at D.55

a. m.. arriving in Philadelphia at 1.15 p. m,

Trains leave Chestnut street wharf for At-

lantlo City at 3 00, 4 00, 4.30, 5.30 and 7 15

d. in. Tickets will also be good on reguu
train leaving Shenandoah at 12.20 p. m , ar
riving in Philadelphia at 4.33 p. m. in time
to take the S.30 p. m. train to Atlantic City,
Pullman Barton both trains. Ticketsgood to
return on any train within time limit. Fare
for round trip 3.50. Additional excursions
will be run on August 3rd sod J7th.

r.urgoit Jtreaker In Ilia World,
The largest coal breaker In the world will

soon be among Carbondalo's industries, tha
mammoth one now in course of construction
on the "flats" taking tbe place of tbe several
smallei ones now operated in that vicinity by

tbo Delaware & Hudson company. Four
thousand tons daily will be the coal breaking
and preparing capacity of the great plant.

TIM! ttT.ATIir.lt,

Tlio nfon of high pressure 1ms moved
from town to Missouri, diminishing

rapidly In mttgnl'
tndo. A storm rs

to bo devel-
oping In tho onat
KUlf and n trough
of low prossuro ds

from Arizo-
na to Aealnlbolii.
Forecast for to-
day nnd tomorrow
In this section:
Fiilr; light west-
erly winds,

varinblo.
Sunriso, 4:GG; snnsot, 7:30; longth of

tiny, 3Bm.; moon rises, 4:49 p. m.;
laoon sets, 1:01 a. m.

AT LAST.

When on my day of Hfo tho night Is falling
And, In tho wind from unsunnid space

blown,
I hear fnr voters oat of darkness calling

My feet to paths nnknown,

Thou who hast made my homo of Hfo so pleas-
ant,

Lenve not Its tenant when Its walla decay.
0 Lovo divlno, O Helper over present,

Be thou my strength and stayl
Bo near mo when nil clsots from mo drifting

Enrth, sky, homo's pictures, days of shade
and shine,

And kindly facos to my own uplifting
Tho love which answers mine.

1 have but thee, O Fathorl Lot thy Spirit
Bo with me then to comfort nnd uphold.

No gato of pourl, no branch of palm, I merit.
No street of shining gold.

Eunice It If my good and 111 unrcckoned,
And both forgiven through thy unboundlng

grace,
7 find myself by hands familiar beckoned

Unto my fitting place-Bo- rne

humblo door among thy many mansions,
Borne sheltering shado where sin and striv-

ing cease,
And flows forever through heaven's green ex

panslons
Tho river of thy peace.

There from the muslo round about me steal-
ing

I fain would learn the new nnd holy song
And find at last beneath thy trees of healing

Tho life for which I long.
John Greonlcsf Whlttler.

HABITS OF THE HORSE.

Fear of AVolvcn, Sliced of Colts and
Ilnlilt of ShjltiK.

Another nnlmnl which, whon In a stato
of nature, lives In droves Is tho horso. 16
Is almost ns defenseless as tho sheep, and
whon n herd of wild horses Is nttnckod by
wolves thoro Is no escnpo but in flight. In
Its wild stato the horse's natural habitat
is on tho open plains, not in mountainous
regions, but on tho steppos of Asia, and
when attacked by wolves Its only snfety
lies In Its superior speed. If tho young
foal wcro not as swift as its parents, it
would fall an easy prey to tho pursuer, and
so, within a few generations, tho wild
horse might be utterly destroyed by Its
enemies. Tho curious thing is that tho
foal Is qulto as swift as its parents. When
opo looks at it, even in its domesticated
condition, it seems to bo all legs, and ono
is surprised to sco how easily tho slight
body is borno along on those long legs bo-si-

tho mother, oven when sho is running
at her swiftest rate. In that fact lies tha
6afety of tho wild horso from destruction,
and tho thousands of generations in which
that useful animal has boon domesticated
have brought no chango in tho pooullnr
conformation of tho foal's limbs, though
It is no longer noeded for Us original pur-
pose.

Another curious thing is that ono of tho
faults of tho horso of which wo are apt to
oomplain wo moan tho habit of shying
is a survival of an old habit which was
useful n.td necessary when its ancestors
were still roaming wild' upon tho plains.
Then ovcry horso was constantly on tho
outlook for an enemy, and it did not look
only with ono eye. It habitually kept
turning its car in all directions, so as to
catch tho slightest sound whloh should in-

dicate tho presence of danger. Not only
when a wolf was eoou did tho herd tako
flight. Any sound, as of tho wolf break
ing through tho long grass, caused an in
stantaneous stninpedo, nnd something of
that habit still survives. The horso sel
dom fears tho objects which It boos un-
less they appear suddenly, but tho sudden
appearance of somo light thing driven by
tho wind or somo slight sound that per-
haps may not bo heard by his master may
causo an instant and Involuntary shy,
such as tho poor bruto would instinctively
mako if he were still wild upon tho plains.
How unjust It Is and how utterly stupid
to justify his terror by whipping him for
such a fault I To do so is to mako him
only so much tho rcadlor to shy again,

and ho is suro to remombcr
that, oven if thero has been no reason

for his involuntary shying, thero is some
thing to dread Immediately afterward.
Tho only senslblo way to deal with this
remnant of wlldness in tho domesticated
horso is to stop and let him fool that thero
is nothing to foar and so break down tho
remnant of his old and perfectly natural
habit of fright from possible danger. Our
Animal Friends.

A Carious Old Ad.
A Boston paper has unearthed this curi

ous old advertisement from the Doston
Post Boy and Advertiser for March 10,
4767: "Tho Boll-Ca- rt will go through
Boston, before tho End of noxt March, to
Collect Kags for the 1'npcr Wills at Mil
ton, when all Peoplo that will onoourogo
the Paper Manufactory may dlsposo of
them j the best Prlco will bo given. They
are taKen In at Mr. Caleb Davis's Shop,
at toe .cortincation: Mr. Andrew allies
pie's, near Dr. Clark's; Mr. Andrass Ran
dal es, near Phillips's Whurf; and Mr.
John Boies'slnLong Lnno; Mr.Frothlng
ham's in Charleston; Mr. Williams's In
Marblohoad; Mr. Ellson's in Salem: Mr,
John Harris's in Newbury; Mr. Daniol
Fowle's in Portsmouth; and at tho Puper
Mill in Milton.
"Rags nro as Beauties, which concealed He;
Bpt when in Paper, how it charms tho Eye;
Pray save ItaRB, new Beauties to discover,
For Paper truly, every one's a Lover:
By th' Pen and Press such Knowledge is dis

played,
As wouldn't exist if Paper was pot made.
Wisdom of Things, mysterious, divine,
Illustriously doth on Paper shine."

ALL NATlSSSP
OT UIOUIOOQZOT

RHEUMATISM.
WTtTT STATS - .." wm sowar uompnunis,

ana prepares uaaer wo wrugeoc
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

inscribed by eminent physician
I DR. RICHTER'S

J4HU1IUII 1
PAIN EXPELLER.l

m World renowned ! nemfirk&trirsuceeiffijH 1
iOnlv fnnn wtr h TrHA MmrU Anchor.!1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Ecmtes. Own Oiassworks. i

Endor$m ana fiecommrnaal oy a.M
Leading UholttaU and Ji tall V"

Lirunrilttt. AfmiiUn. and yA
QW4f prominent

E DR. RICHTCR'8
ANOnOtt BTOaiAOnAI, best fori

I Collr,lraprpnlaANtoinnrh Cmtplfi Inly.

JUSTICE IN ETHIOPIA.
THE SORCERY BY WHICH AN ASSAS-

SIN WAS TRACKED.

Ills Trlnl neforc Kin IKnrltk'i
Crlmliinl Court Tho Atir"lnlun
Alctliod of Procedure Tlio Sentence
nnd ilio Uxfout!on.
In order to got clows in dlflloult oases

tho Abysslntnns rosort to extraordinary
methods. In detecting criminals tlioy em-
ploy a young boy, whom tlioy put into a
certain condition of somnambulism.
They onll him tho Uolmoha.

Tho lleliaclia is nmdo to sleep at tho
scono of tho crlmo. Early In tho morning
tho sonnco begins. During tho night ho
is supposed to huvo bcoomo thoroughly Im-

pregnated with tho fluids which tho crim-
inal left In tho astral atmosphere. Conse-
quently ho lias a olow which ho follows ns
ono might follow footstops upon tho sand.
But beforo ho starts out ho must drink,
fasting, tho "maglo draft." This bever-
age, llko thoso omploycd by tho sorcerers
of tho middle ages, is composed of vegeta-
ble, nnd nnlmnl ingrcdloutfl. It Is said that
at dnybronk thoy ndd three drops of tha
blood of n ninlo child.

When tbo liobocha has taken thin
strange morning cocktail, ho becomes ox-tr-

lucid Ho sets out on his journey, fol
lowed by an anxious crowd watching all
his inurements. Somo tlmo ago your cor-
respondent had tho privilege) of seeing n
llobuoha started on tho scent of nn assassin
who had murdored tho Abyssinian carrlor
of tho Fronch malls. Tho young somnam-
bulist at first ran to tho camp of tho mer-
chants. Thoro ho entered a hut and rest-
ed. Tho crowd understood that tho crim-
inal had stopped thoro, and, as a matter of
fact, tha woman of tho houso, on being in-

terrogated, replied that a man tlio dny be-

fore took shelter thoro, but left at sunrise,
forgetting his gun. Tho gun was exam-
ined and recognized as tho ono that be-

longed to the carrier. Evidently tho scont
was good.

Tho liobocha rose, ran along rapidly
and soon ontcrod nnothor houso, where
they found that the assassin had asked for
a drink and had just left. Thellebachn set
out In pursuit, but tho horsemen, anxious
to solzo tho assassin and got tho prlzo offer-
ed by Mouelok, dashed at a gallop along
tlio road und soon brought back tho fugi-
tive.

A few days afterward tho members of
tho Frcnoh colony of Addls-Abob- n woro In-

vited by Menolok to be prcsont at tho trial.
It was n spectacle nover to boforgotton. It
Is in the opon air that Monolok holds his
criminal court, under tho perpetually blue
sky of Abyssinia. On tho steps of nn

banquet hall tho emperor was squat-
ted, oriontnl fashion. At his left was tho
Fronch colony, nt his right, seated on stops
covered with carpots, was tho affa-neg- or
"mouth of tho king," as ho is called, tho
chief Justlco of tho emplro. Below him
were tho Judges with their whlto turbans,
and nil around, forming a semlclrclo on
each sldo of tho tribunal, were tho specta-
tors. Tho criminal was brought forward.
According to tho Abyssinian custom ho
was chained to two freemen. This Is n
precaution against any ohanco of escnpo or
Bulclde. It is also hoped that his two
guards by chatting with him may induce
him to confess his crlmo.

Tho prisoner was n little, lnmo man.
Ho advanced Into tho vacant spot in front
of tho negus. Ho knew tho fato that
awaited him, but ha appeared to be per-
fectly calm and looked plaoldly into the
faco of him who was about to judgo him.

"Heaven savo you I" ericd an Abyssin-
ian.

"Keep your prayer for yourself," replied
tho prisoner. "I don't want it. "

"You havo ooramltted a murder," said
tho emperor. "Why did you do itf"

"To rob," was tbo reply.
"Did your orimo havo any other motlvo

In vlow?"
"No; I am a beggar. Tho courier had

thalors nnd I wnntod them."
"Well, you shall bo punished," said the

emperor. "Havo you anything to nskf"
" Your clomonoy would give you immor-

tal ronown, " pleaded tho murderor. "If
you pardon mo you will bo llko tho good
Uod."

Then tho emperor turned toward tho
crowd nnd consulted tho notabilities. An
old man advanced and declared that dur-
ing his long Hfo ho nover heard of such a
dreadful crlmo and that tho criminal do- -

served to bo hangod.
Another said that ho should bo burned.

A third spoko loud and for a long tlmo,
making furious gesticulations and con
cluding that If tho assassin had ten lives
ho should be executed ton times. All were
unanimous in pronouncing the crlmo
abominable. Each one endeavored to bo
as eloquent as posslblo, so as to attract tho
attention of the negus. Thoy wero not
lawyers, and, by the way, It is not safo to
onll a man a lawyer In Abyssinia, bocauso
"lawyer" In that country means "vonder
of words." They wero ordinary subjects
who bad coruo to tho trial, tho Jury in all
Its purity. Thoy wore graceful In their
movements of sincerity and Indignation;
but, like all orientals, they wero too em- -

phatio and extravagant.
The affa-negu- s came down from tho

steps, and turning toward tho emperor do
llverod his address in a loud voice. "Ono
might go," said ho, "to Djibouti, to Mas
saua and even to tho Whlto Nllo without
encountering any trouble. Even a woman
can travel from tho hind of tho Kaffa to
Gondar without being molested, and yet
this little, sickly nnd lamo man" (at theso
words tho assassin roso up and looked at
tho judge with an air of defiance) "killed
this courier whilo he was calmly sleeping.
Tho crime was great; tho punishment
must bo terrible. Let it bo applied."

Another judge brought tho book of tho
law, the "Fetha-Nogest- ," from whioh ho
road as follows: "He who commits a mur-
dor and who by his crlmo brings scandal
upon tho city shall bo burned allvo."

But the king of kings of Ethiopia would
not permit tho sentence to bo carried out
according to tho ancient law.

"Let him bo hanged I" said he.
Thoy took away tho prisoner, nnd In a

corner thoy removed ids chains. Then ho
was pinioned. Tho exocutlonor, a big fel
low with a brutal faco, was fully n head
tailor than tho prisoner. Tho crowd fol
lowed him. On tho way tho women oamo
out of their Uttlo huts and uttered lugu-
brious orios. Tho prisoner chatted with
his guards all tho way to tho market
placo, where ho was hanged. At 20 min
utes to 10 o'clock in tho morning tho sen
tonco was pronounced, and at 5 mln
utos past 10 he law was vindicated.
Figaro.

It Is strange to potlco how many old
classical expressions fctlll survive in Tub
cany The pooplo still swear "By Bao- -
cnusr- - aim "uy uinuiU" just as we ao

My jovol'-b- ut when they talk of "Tom,
Dick and Harry" thoy say "Titus, Caliu
nna Bonipronms.

WorkingNlght and Pay.
The busiest and mightiest little tiling that

evf r was made it Dr. King's New Life J'Uls,
1 very pill Is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that change weakness into strength, listless- -

ness into enercv. brain-fai- r into mental iiower,
They're wonderful in building up the health.
"niy 25c per box. hold by A. wasiey.

Coming Kvents,
July SO Social and phonograph entertain

Aug, 15.-- Ice cream festival In Rpbbins'
opera uouse by tbo uongregaiiouai cuurcu

Buy Keystone flour, Be sore that the name
Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every tack,

I

QOL-DIIM'-
S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

We have placed 011 snle
our entire stock of Men's and Hoys'
light weight and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors aud blue
serges. Some of them are all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them are worth
$8 00 and $9 00, and some of them
are worth Si 2. 00. Our nrire fnr
ten days only will be from

$3.50 to $5.00.
Shrewd buyers who extra good will do well to examine the

now being at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothincr H r--i j In

and 11 S. Main
$40.00 I Bicycle Given

Away Daily.
Tho publishers of The New Yonic Star,

tho handsomoly Illustrated Sunday news-

paper, aro giving a High Grade Bicycle
each day for the largest list of words
mado by using tho letters contained in

"T-II-- l! Y.O-H-1- C

no more times in any ono word than it is
found in Tho New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Goon Watcuxs (first class timekeepers)
will bo given dally for socond aud third best
lists, and many other valuable rewards, in
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China, Sterl-

ing Silverware, etc., etc., in order of merit.
This educational contest is being givon to
advertiso and introduce this successful
weokly into now homeland all prizes will be
awarded promptly without partiality. Twelve

stamps must bo inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particulars
and list of over 300 valuablo rewards. Contest
opens and awards commence Monday, June
20th, and closes Monday, August Slst, 1809.

Your list can reach us any day between these
dates, and will receive the award to which it
may bo entitled for that day, and your namo
will be printed in the following issue of The
New York Stab. Only ono list can be
entered by tho same person. Prizes ore on
exhibition at The Stab's business offices.
Persons securing bicycles may havo choice of
Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juveniles' 1809

model, color or size desired. Call or address
Dept. "E," Tbe New Yobk Stab, 230 W.
39th Street, New York City.

PLEURISY QUICKIiY CURED.

I have suffered the most excruolatinc
pains in the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm save
me almost instant relief when every- -. . .t. ! 1 1miug cisc iaiieu,anu permanenuy cureu
me. 1 took it and Had some wanned
and rubbed ou strong.

MRS. UUZABBTH PARCKW,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

Shenandoah drug storo, wkolosalo agent

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

THURSDAY.-Vcgetab- le soup.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE. A Rood paying business In
Bmall canltal renuired. Suit- -

ftble for an active young Irishman, a Lithuan
ian, American or uoin, mrge returns, cwi

reasons given for quitting, Nona but
thoso meaning: business need apply.

JiDwAuO W. SIIOEMAKKB,
Attorney-aHaw- .

Shenandoah. Pa.

ESTRAYED. A cow cstrayed to the premises
of tlio undersigned on tho 15th Inst. Tho

ownoi can recover samo upon paying expenses.
.rump j iauuermnn, uingiown, union lown- -

FOR BALK. Brass window fixtures. Suitable
either shoes or hat. Will fli any size

window. Apply to Joseph Ball. 13 South Main
street

RENT. A suite of rooms in the Egan
building, corner of Main and Centre streets,

for oillce purposes. "Well lighted and all con
veniences. Appiy at iu l'MHi ittnire Btreei.

Oil SALE. A new bicycle, the latest make.F (Jbeap for cash. Apply at the IIebalo
ofllco. it

'Eton BALE. The Ilaussman property, located
J at 138 East Coal street. Reason (or selling,
wo uesire 10 close tuo estate, f or particulars
lnnulre ot Philip Iilerinann. North White
street.

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. B. O. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoah.

For
We believe we can gratify your every ncod

In our line.

Wo endeavor to provide for our trade the
choicest beef, veal, mutton, lamb pork, cured
aud salt meats scuiethtng for etcry palate.
Wo cun always recommend our meats as being
tender, clean and good In every part and form.

BELL'S. 19 1 OAK STREET.

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c.
liny 23o worth of checks and receive more

and better bread than Is baked an) where in
town, Cukes and pastry at low prices. Try
our celebrated Ityo and Uraham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
D. Mortfensteln. 237 W, Centre Btrett

OOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. 2.
Our south side show

window has been utilized for our
hat display. It contains all the
latest styles in Derbeys and

Fedoras, and they are worth irom
$1.25 to $2.00. We have reduced
them for this sale to

69c.

offered

The the
Goldin,

FACTORY 5T0RE,

a gas and fitting.

hath

5 Main Street.

Repairs leaky
Does all kinds

tt a uiLL estimates
plants.

Does the

f P. W. BELL,

: N. :

Our
Is good,

in it in
we won't
if

Us miss
in Parlor

to all
of

XC
6ealod

and
By

HV

and
fvl. Main i

Our

Ve do lota
of it and are gaining new

tionb at ynur own upon
notification,

Dlock,

QOUDIN'S.

appieciate bargains, bargains

Countv

Every Palate.

Our Children's
also been have

about 200 suits, all
Reefer

from 4 to 8. This" stock can be
on one large is

ready ior your inspection. Ihe
former $2.50 up to
S4.00. price ior ten days
only.

A

of a manufacturer all
Men's Russets he had.

them less on the dollar,' as he
wanted to rid of them before
They are worth $2.00, but to
them quick we have marked them
only 24 per Pair.

Another one worth $2.50,
cheap at we will them at
the price of $,69 a

Abo Prop.

St.. L.

hydrants.
of plumbing.

steam
on steam and hot water

room work.

South

Gives

finest

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 22I-24- 0 Emerlck St. RESIDENCE 221 N.West St.

YOU PAY
For a thinp; is important wh-- t you get

for your is ten times more important. Our goods and our prices
do their own talking and give you big rewards.

Furnituree- -
stylish and ser-

viceable. We believe
everything else sell. We
say any more but you haven't tried

you a good thing. Special
inducements Couches and
Suits.

Good

All flavors.

tured daily. parts
town.

FORPINK BAND

rw

FAMOUS
Hade Only

roil BA.US

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner,

104 St.
Haircutting

and Shampooing
Fleasea everybody.

dally. LadluBBiiampoolng

W. G. DUSTO,
Mouse

NO. 3.

has considered. We
selected woolen
goods, and Junior styles,

seen table and

prices were
Our

351.50.

Lucky Purchase.
$1.24.

We
the got

40c
get fall.

sell

SI,

and
$2.25; sell

low pair.

Lovino,

Proprietor.

SHOE

WHAT
but

money

and

Cream,

We

Cor- Wnite and sts- -

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Fences,
Escapes

Our
Are the best in every re-

spect. Best of best
system of baking, all modern
conveniences and the prices are
lower than

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North St.

FOR
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
Nos. Ho-121-1- 23 North Main St.

New ! New I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boot, and ihoc and footwear ot all klnda
Itepatrlng neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
SOS SOutta Main St.,

Wo Soil at Factory Prices.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
104 10S South Main Street.
Ice Manufac

Delivered

Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns Chocolates,

TENNEY COMPANY,

Baker

home

Ferguson

SPECIAL
clothing

bought

L1yd

Iron

Fire

Stovesss- -

material,

elsewhere.

Jardin

FINE

DEPARTflENT STORES,

Store Stock

Goods

and

4


